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Dear brothers and sisters, and all the people who help us nancially in this
di cult me. We want to share good news! How God through you blesses
people in need. First of all we try to help those who stay in Ukraine.
1. We gave money for food to our brother in Christ Philip. He is an orphan,
graduated from the orphanage. He is 24 years old. Philip is a young faithful
Chris an. He has been working in prison of a strict regime for 3 years (security
guard). He always a ends Sunday services and youth mee ngs, helps orphans
like him. Right now around Zaporozhya there are gh ng, that’s why the
prison where he works was evacuated on the west of Ukraine. He is le
without job, money and food. Thank to your nancial support we were able to
send him money. He bought food for him, his sister and friend. Philip took
pictures of the food he bought and wrote a message that he is grateful with
love.
2. Also we had a chance to help Julia nancially.She has eczema and needs to
con nue her treatment. Last month I wrote about this woman. Julia has a li le
5 years old daughter. She has a blood cancer. All these events made her
condi on even worse. Because stress in uences our body. For the second
month now, Julia has been undergoing expensive treatment for eczema in the
hospital. Julia also took a photo of the purchased medicines. Thanks to your
nancial help, Julia is ge ng closer to the Kingdom of Heaven - this is the
preaching of the Gospel in ac on.
3. Also we con nue to help people in Poland. In April, we nally found Ulyana
in Warsaw. She doesn’t have a phone, we couldn’t contact her. We tried to
nd her for a long me, because we knew that she and her two kids evacuated
from Zaporozhya to Poland. Ulyana is 29 years old orphan. She graduated from
boarding school. In July 2021 she was bap zed and regularly a ended church.
She raises her two kids alone( son is 6 years old, daughter 7 months old).
When we rst met her, her kids were hungry. We fed them in McDonald's and
bought food. Volunteers in Warsaw gave Ulyana and her children a room. A
week a er our mee ng, Ulyana reported that she and her children were being
evicted from the room, 100 km from Warsaw, to a small village. We managed
to take Ulyana and her children to a se lement for Chris an refugees, where
we also live. When Ulyana moved, it turned out that her daughter Diana (7
months old),had been sick with bronchi s! We took her to the hospital,
prayed that the li le girl would not have pneumonia! Thanks to your nancial
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support, we paid for tests, medicines and bought an inhaler for the child. We
also helped Uliana with clothes for children, a stroller for the baby.
4. In April in our refugee se lement, 2 women and a teenager girl came.
Ludmila, Valeriia and her daughter Dasha. Those people came without any
personal things and clothes. They had been si ng for one month in a bomb
shelter. They didn’t have a chance to go home and pack a suitcase. They used
to live in Kharkiv district that was heavily bombed and right now it is very
dangerous to be there. They even didn’t have another pair of underwear. We
bought them clothes, underwear and the most necessary things. They thanked
us with tears in their eyes.
5. We also send photos of Sunday services and Bible study lessons that I am
currently conduc ng in this se lement for refugees from Ukraine. In one of
the photos, a young girl is si ng and reading the Bible, which she brought
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from Ukraine, a gi from the Eastern European Mission. The girl's name is
Diana, and she is thinking about Bap sm. Pray for Diana that the Lord would
touch her heart and she will be bap zed.
I want to share my request:
1. You know that there are 53 people in this refugee se lement (mostly
women and children), and I use my car every day. My car is the only one in
our se lement. We take food, women and children to hospitals, banks, social
services, we buy bed linen for everyone, pillows, blankets ... Now my car, a er
2 months of daily intensive use, needs maintenance. Since the car is 8 years
old, some parts need to be changed (shock absorbers, e rods, ps, brake
pads, etc.). If you have the opportunity, help me with the repair of the car.
Thank you so much for your prayers and nancial support for my family and
our ministry.

